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Theme-1: Citraketu laughs at Lord Siva (1-8)

|| 6.17.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

yataç cäntarhito 'nantas
tasyai kåtvä diçe namaù
vidyädharaç citraketuç

cacära gagane caraù

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After offering obeisances
(namaù kåtvä) to the direction (tasyai diçe) from which
Ananta had disappeared (yatah ca antarhito anantah),
Citraketu (citraketuh) began traveling (cacära) in outer
space (gagane caraù) as the head of the Vidyädharas
(vidyädharah).



The Seventeenth Chapter describes how Citraketu, as
leader of the Vidyädharas, laughed at Çiva and received a
curse from Çiva’s wife to become Våträsura.

Yataù àeans “in the direction.”



Theme-1: Citraketu laughs at Lord Siva (1-8)

|| 6.17.2-3 ||
sa lakñaà varña-lakñäëäm

avyähata-balendriyaù
stüyamäno mahä-yogé

munibhiù siddha-cäraëaiù

kuläcalendra-droëéñu
nänä-saìkalpa-siddhiñu

reme vidyädhara-strébhir
gäpayan harim éçvaram

Praised by great sages (stüyamäno munibhiù) and by the inhabitants of
Siddhaloka and Cäraëaloka (siddha-cäraëaiù), Citraketu, the most powerful
yogé (sah mahä-yogé), with bodily strength and senses free from
deterioration (avyähata-bala indriyaù), chanting the glories of the Supreme
Lord(gäpayan harim éçvaram) , enjoyed life with the women of Vidyädhara-
loka (reme vidyädhara-strébhir) for a hundred thousand years (lakñaà
varña-lakñäëäm) within the valleys of Sumeru Mountain (kuläcalendra-
droëéñu), which is the place of perfection for various kinds of mystic power
(nänä-saìkalpa-siddhiñu).



He gave up all vows for various powers which were
available there and glorified the Lord.

He was absorbed in hearing about and chanting about
the qualities of the Lord.



Theme-1: Citraketu laughs at Lord Siva (1-8)

|| 6.17.4-5 ||
ekadä sa vimänena

viñëu-dattena bhäsvatä
giriçaà dadåçe gacchan
parétaà siddha-cäraëaiù

äliìgyäìkékåtäà devéà
bähunä muni-saàsadi

uväca devyäù çåëvantyä
jahäsoccais tad-antike

One time (ekadä) while King Citraketu was traveling in outer space (sah
gacchan) on a brilliant airplane (bhäsvatä vimänena) given to him by Lord
Viñëu (viñëu-dattena), he saw Lord Çiva (giriçaà dadåçe), surrounded by
Siddhas and Cäraëas (parétaà siddha-cäraëaiù), embracing Pärvaté (devéà
äliìgya) on his lap (aìké kåtäà) with his arm (bähunä) in an assembly of
sages (muni-saàsadi). Citraketu laughed loudly (jahäsa uccaih) and spoke
(uväca tad-antike), within the hearing of Pärvaté (devyäù çåëvantyä).



The Lord feeling separation from Citraketu, after giving
him wealth along with bhakti, gave him the body of
Våträsura by the curse of Pärvaté and brought him to his
side.

Aìgékåtam means “being half his body.”



Theme-1: Citraketu laughs at Lord Siva (1-8)

|| 6.17.6 ||
citraketur uväca

eña loka-guruù säkñäd
dharmaà vaktä çarériëäm

äste mukhyaù sabhäyäà vai
mithuné-bhüya bhäryayä

Citraketu said: Lord Çiva, the guru of the world (eña
loka-guruù säkñäd), the speaker of dharma (dharmaà
vaktä), and chief of all living entities (çarériëäm
mukhyaù), is embracing his wife, Pärvaté (bhäryayä
mithuné-bhüya äste), in the midst of an assembly
(sabhäyäà).



Theme-1: Citraketu laughs at Lord Siva (1-8)

|| 6.17.7 ||
jaöä-dharas tévra-tapä

brahmavädi-sabhä-patiù
aìkékåtya striyaà cäste
gata-hréù präkåto yathä

Lord Çiva, with matted hair (jaöä-dharah), the performer
of great austerities (tévra-tapä) and the leader of the
assembly of brahmavädés (brahmavädi-sabhä-patiù), is
seated with his wife (striyaà ca äste) on his lap (aìké
kåtya) without shame (gata-hréù), like an ordinary
mortal (präkåto yathä).



Çiva is not a mortal being since he is the Lord.

However, one should not think that Citraketu was an
offender like Dakña.



Theme-1: Citraketu laughs at Lord Siva (1-8)

|| 6.17.8 ||
präyaçaù präkåtäç cäpi
striyaà rahasi bibhrati
ayaà mahä-vrata-dharo
bibharti sadasi striyam

Ordinary conditioned persons (präkåtäh ca api)
generally (präyaçaù) embrace their wives in private
(striyaà rahasi bibhrati). This man of great vows (ayaà
mahä-vrata-dharah) is embracing his wife (striyam
bibharti) in the assembly of great saints (sadasi).



Mahä-vrata-dharaù means a brahmacäré from birth, a
leader of yogés.

That he was embracing his wife shows his inconceivable
power.



Theme-2: Mother Parvati 
curses Citraketu (9-15)



Theme-2: Mother Parvati curses Citraketu (9-15)

|| 6.17.9 ||
çré-çuka uväca

bhagavän api tac chrutvä
prahasyägädha-dhér nåpa
tüñëéà babhüva sadasi

sabhyäç ca tad-anuvratäù

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King (nåpa)! On hearing
Citraketu's statement (tac chrutvä), powerful Çiva
(bhagavän), whose knowledge is fathomless (agädha-
dhéh), simply smiled (prahasya) and remained silent
(tüñëéà babhüva). The members of the assembly
(sadasi sabhyäh ca) followed his example (tad-
anuvratäù).



Why did Çiva smile?

“Citraketu wants to establish the truth about my conduct
in this world.”

Because he had fathomless knowledge, not understood
by anyone, he understood Citraketu’s intention.

Citraketu’s intention was as follows.

“Çiva is the Lord. There is no harm if he performs acts
which appear wrong.



Those who are ignorant will criticize him, and for their
offense will be destroyed, like Dakña.

If today I can establish that he has proper conduct, it will
be beneficial for the world.

Viñëu benefits the world because he follows proper
conduct.

But Çiva is inauspicious because of his apparent
misconduct. He should not have infamy.”



Çiva thought, “I will not become angry at his harsh words
which are beneficial for the world.”

The assembly, understanding Çiva’s intention, also
remained silent and did not become angry.

If his attention had been to criticize Çiva, the assembly
would have blocked their ears and left.

It is said:



bhagavan-nindanaà çrutvä  duùsahaà tat sabhä-sadaù
karëau pidhäya nirjagmuù  çapantaç cedi-paà ruñä

Upon hearing such intolerable blasphemy of the Lord,
several members of the assembly covered their ears and
walked out, angrily cursing the King of Cedi. SB
10.74.39



Theme-2: Mother Parvati curses Citraketu (9-15)

|| 6.17.10 ||
ity atad-vérya-viduñi

bruväëe bahv-açobhanam
ruñäha devé dhåñöäya
nirjitätmäbhimänine

When Citraketu, not knowing the prowess of Lord Çiva
(atad-vérya-viduñi), spoke inauspicious words (ity bahv-
açobhanam bruväëe), Pärvaté, being angry (devé ruñä),
spoke to the proud Citraketu (dhåñöäya äha), who
thought himself in control of his senses (nirjita ätma
abhimänine).



Citraketu did not know Çiva’s powers.

“The independent Lord will not be affected by anyone’s
teachings.”

The words were not auspicious because one should not
give teachings to the Lord.

He was considered proud because he spoke fearlessly.

He had false identity, thinking “I have brought
Paramätmä, Saìkarñaëa, under control.”



One should not think that Pärvaté became angry because
she did not know the intentions of Çiva and the
assembly.

“I cannot accept these beneficial words because he does
not criticize once, three or four times, but many times.”

That is the reason for her anger.



Theme-2: Mother Parvati curses Citraketu (9-15)

|| 6.17.11 ||
çré-pärvaty uväca

ayaà kim adhunä loke
çästä daëòa-dharaù prabhuù
asmad-vidhänäà duñöänäà

nirlajjänäà ca viprakåt

Pärvaté said: Alas, has he attained (ayaà kim adhunä
loke) the post of a ruler, punisher, master and restrainer
(çästä daëòa-dharaù prabhuù viprakåt) for shameless
criminals like us (asmad-vidhänäà nirlajjänäà
duñöänäà)?



He makes himself superior to others.

Viprakåt means “one who gives benefit by punishing.”



Theme-2: Mother Parvati curses Citraketu (9-15)

|| 6.17.12 ||
na veda dharmaà kila padmayonir
na brahma-puträ bhågu-näradädyäù

na vai kumäraù kapilo manuç ca
ye no niñedhanty ati-vartinaà haram

Lord Brahmä, Bhågu, Närada (padma yonih brahma-
puträ bhågu-närada ädyäù), the four Kumäras, Manu and
Kapila (kumäraù kapilo manuh), who do not prevent (ye
na niñedhanty) Çiva’s transgression (haram ati-vartinaà),
do not know dharma (na veda dharmaà).



Theme-2: Mother Parvati curses Citraketu (9-15)

|| 6.17.13 ||
eñäm anudhyeya-padäbja-yugmaà

jagad-guruà maìgala-maìgalaà svayam
yaù kñatra-bandhuù paribhüya sürén
praçästi dhåñöas tad ayaà hi daëòyaù

This arrogant Citraketu, lowest of kñatriyas (yaù dhåñöah
kñatra-bandhuù), surpassing the devatäs (sürén
paribhüya) chastises (praçästi) the guru of the universe
(jagad-guruà), the most auspicious person among all
auspicious persons (maìgala-maìgalaà), upon whose
lotus feet the devatäs meditate (eñäm anudhyeya-
padäbja-yugmaà). Citraketu must be punished (tad
ayaà hi daëòyaù).



“He surpassed the devatäñ” means that by his constant
criticism he considered the devatäs in the assembly to be
ignorant.

He chastises the guru of the world.



Theme-2: Mother Parvati curses Citraketu (9-15)

|| 6.17.14 ||
näyam arhati vaikuëöha-
päda-mülopasarpaëam

sambhävita-matiù stabdhaù
sädhubhiù paryupäsitam

This proud person (ayam stabdhaù), thinking that he is a
great devotee (sambhävita-matiù), is not qualified (na
arhati) to approach the shelter of Lord Viñëu's lotus feet
(vaikuëöha- päda-müla-upasarpaëam), which are
worshiped by all saintly persons (sädhubhiù
paryupäsitam).



Sambhävita-matiù àeans “he considers himself a great
devotee.’’



Theme-2: Mother Parvati curses Citraketu (9-15)

|| 6.17.15 ||
ataù päpéyaséà yonim
äsuréà yähi durmate

yatheha bhüyo mahatäà
na kartä putra kilbiñam

O envious fool (durmate)! Dear son (putra)! Take birth
immediately (ataù yähi) in a sinful family of demons
(äsuréà päpéyaséà yonim) so that (yathä) you will not
commit such an offense again (na bhüyah kartä
kilbiñam) toward exalted persons (mahatäà) in this
world (iha).



After cursing him she thought “I have cursed an innocent
devotee!”

Thus repentant, she says “O son!” Jut as a mother beats a
misbehaving son with her own hand and has natural
affection for him, I punish you.

That is the meaning.

She acts as a mother should. “Do not do this again.”



When a child misbehaves in someone else’s house, she
punishes the child and says, “Uncontrollable child! Do
not do this again!”

However her curse did not affect Citraketu.

Rather being born as Våträsura increased his prema, since
the devotees at the level of prema do not consider any
difference between obtaining a body of a devotee or
demon.



Theme-3: Citraketu speaks to 
Mother Parvati (16-24)



Theme-3: Citraketu speaks to Mother Parvati (16-24)

|| 6.17.16 ||
çré-çuka uväca

evaà çaptaç citraketur
vimänäd avaruhya saù
prasädayäm äsa satéà

mürdhnä namreëa bhärata

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King Parékñit (bhärata), when
Citraketu was cursed by Pärvaté (citraketuh evaà
çaptah), he descended from his airplane (saù vimänäd
avaruhya), and, bowing his head before her (mürdhnä
namreëa ), pleased her (prasädayäm äsa satéà).



Theme-3: Citraketu speaks to Mother Parvati (16-24)

|| 6.17.17 ||
citraketur uväca

pratigåhëämi te çäpam
ätmano 'ïjalinämbike

devair martyäya yat proktaà
pürva-diñöaà hi tasya tat

Citraketu said: My dear mother (ambike)! With folded
hands (aïjalinä) I accept the curse you have uttered
(ätmano pratigåhëämi te çäpam). It is ordained by the
devatäs (devair martyäya yat proktaà) as a result of my
past deeds (pürva-diñöaà hi tasya tat).



I accept the curse. There is no harm in accepting this
curse, since I have not offended you or Çiva.

And there is no fault in your cursing me though I am
innocent. I am simply receiving my karma.

The devotee should feel like this out of humility.

Actually however the devotee who has developed prema
has no trace of karma at all, for even from the stage
previous to prema all karmas are destroyed.



bhidyate hådaya-granthiç 
chidyante sarva-saàçayäù |

kñéyante cäsya karmäëi 
dåñöa evätmanéçvare ||

Ignorance is cut and all doubts are destroyed. On seeing
the Lord in the mind and with the eyes, all karmas are
destroyed. SB 1.2.21



One who is under the control of karma does not control the
Lord.

In order to announce the great strength of the devotee’s seeing
equally curses, blessings, Svarga, liberation and hell; in order to
remove the improper life of Citraketu as the leader of the
Vidyädharas; in order to increase Citraketu’s hunger for prema by
the fire of separation; in order to bestow the enjoyment of great
sweetness of direct service to his lotus feet in Vaikuëöha,
Saìkarñaëa inspired Devé to curse him, out of affection as a
father.

That is the conclusion. This will be understood from seeing the
results.



Theme-3: Citraketu speaks to Mother Parvati (16-24)

|| 6.17.18 ||
saàsära-cakra etasmiï
jantur ajïäna-mohitaù

bhrämyan sukhaà ca duùkhaà ca
bhuìkte sarvatra sarvadä

Deluded by ignorance (ajïäna-mohitaù), the living entity
(jantuh) wanders in the wheel of saàsära (etasmiï
saàsära-cakra bhrämyan), enjoying happiness and
distress (sukhaà ca duùkhaà ca bhuìkte) everywhere
and at all times (sarvatra sarvadä).



This is the nature of the wheel of saàsära.

It is not surprising.



Theme-3: Citraketu speaks to Mother Parvati (16-24)

|| 6.17.19 ||
naivätmä na paraç cäpi

kartä syät sukha-duùkhayoù
kartäraà manyate 'träjïa
ätmänaà param eva ca

In this material world, neither the living entity nor others
(na eva ätmä na parah ca api) are the cause of material
happiness and distress (kartä syät sukha-duùkhayoù).
But because of ignorance (ajïa), the living entity thinks
(manyate) that he and others are the cause (ätmänaà
param eva ca kartäraà).



Theme-3: Citraketu speaks to Mother Parvati (16-24)

|| 6.17.20 ||
guëa-praväha etasmin

kaù çäpaù ko nv anugrahaù
kaù svargo narakaù ko vä

kià sukhaà duùkham eva vä

In the river of the guëas (etasmin guëa-praväha) what is
a curse and what is a blessing (kaù çäpaù kah nu
anugrahaù), what is Svarga and hell (kaù svargo narakaù
ko vä), and what is happiness and sorrow (kià sukhaà
duùkham eva vä)?



It has been said that one should accept happiness and
distress.

Everything that falls into a salt mine becomes salty.

Thus, everything that falls into saàsära becomes
saàsära.

One should not make distinctions of happiness and
suffering at all.



As long as person who has fallen into a bottomless river
does not reach the shore, he cannot attain real happiness.

Thus curses, blessings, are all suffering as long as we are
in this world.



Theme-3: Citraketu speaks to Mother Parvati (16-24)

|| 6.17.21 ||
ekaù såjati bhütäni

bhagavän ätma-mäyayä
eñäà bandhaà ca mokñaà ca
sukhaà duùkhaà ca niñkalaù

The one Lord (ekaù bhagavän), unaffected by mäyä
(niñkalaù), creates the living entities (såjati bhütäni),
their bondage, liberation (eñäà bandhaà ca mokñaà
ca), happiness and distress (sukhaà duùkhaà ca) by his
mäyä (ätma-mäyayä).



“Who throws a person into the river of guëas, and who delivers
him?” The Lord does this.

By his mäyä, by rajas, the Lord creates, by sattva he maintains
and by tamas he destroys.

By avidyä he creates bondage and by vidyä he gives liberation.

By sattva he creates happiness and by tamas he creates suffering.

The Lord is devoid of mäyä (niñkalaù).



Theme-3: Citraketu speaks to Mother Parvati (16-24)

|| 6.17.22 ||
na tasya kaçcid dayitaù pratépo

na jïäti-bandhur na paro na ca svaù
samasya sarvatra niraïjanasya
sukhe na rägaù kuta eva roñaù

The Lord, uncontaminated by mäyä (niraïjanasya), equal in
all circumstances (samasya sarvatra), has no favored person
(na tasya kaçcid dayitaù) and no enemy (pratépah), no
relative by marriage, and no relative by paternal relationship
(na jïäti-bandhuh), no person he considers as other than
himself and no person he considers his own (na paro na ca
svaù). Not being attached to happiness (sukhe na rägaù),
what is the question of his showing anger (kuta eva roñaù)?



“The Lord then favors some jévas and hates other jévas
because he binds up some, liberates others and gives
others happiness.”

That is not so.

He does not have favorites or enemies because he regards
all equally at all times, because he is not affected by mäyä
(niraïjanasya).

He has no attachment to material happiness, what then
to speak of hatred for anything opposing material
happiness.



It is said:

indriyasyendriyasyärthe räga-dveñau vyavasthitau |
tayor na vaçam ägacchet tau hy asya paripanthinau

Attachment and repulsion are firmly fixed in each of the
sense objects. One should not come under control of
attachment and repulsion. They are the two obstacles.
BG 3.34

Thus he does not have favorites or enemies caused by
attachment or repulsion.



Theme-3: Citraketu speaks to Mother Parvati (16-24)

|| 6.17.23 ||
tathäpi tac-chakti-visarga eñäà
sukhäya duùkhäya hitähitäya

bandhäya mokñäya ca måtyu-janmanoù
çarériëäà saàsåtaye 'vakalpate

The transformations of his mäyä-çakti (tathäpi tac-
chakti-visarga) create (avakalpate) the happiness,
distress, good fortune and bad fortune (eñäà sukhäya
duùkhäya hita ahitäya), bondage, liberation (bandhäya
mokñäya) and the repetition of birth and death of the
living beings (çarériëäà måtyu-janmanoù saàsåtaye).



“But if the Lord is equal, why does he make one person
happy and cause grief to another?”

Even though he is equal in all circumstances, by the
transformations of his mäyä-çakti, the sequence of
beginningless karmas arising from piety and sin creates
happiness and distress.

The meaning is this.

Even though the Lord creates happiness and distress since
the mäyä-çakti belongs to him, and in that sense he shows
inequality, he does not create happiness and distress since
mäyä is not his svarüpa-çakti.



Thus the Lord is actually equal to all.

Similarly, the universe of mäyä is a form of the Lord, but
because it does not arise from his svarüpa, it is different
from him.

Though the sun appears to be unequal because he gives
sorrow to the owl and the night lotus by its rays, and
gives happiness to the cakraväka bird and the day lotus,
no one says the sun is partial.



Theme-3: Citraketu speaks to Mother Parvati (16-24)

|| 6.17.24 ||
atha prasädaye na tväà
çäpa-mokñäya bhämini

yan manyase hy asädhüktaà
mama tat kñamyatäà sati

O angry one (bhämini)! I do not please you (atha na
tväà prasädaye) to get free from the curse (çäpa-
mokñäya). O chaste lady (sati)! Please forgive me (mama
tat kñamyatäà) for what you consider to be unkind
words (yad manyase hy asädhu uktaà).



Therefore I do not please you just to get free from the
curse.

O angry woman! You have become angry without
considering properly.

“Then why do you please me?”

What you consider improper words, let them be
improper, but please forgive me for that.



During the curse and after the curse, I have no distress or
happiness.

Therefore being satisfied, do not withdraw the curse.



Theme-4: Lord Siva’s talks to 
Parvati (25-38)



Theme-4: Lord Siva’s talks to Parvati (25-38)

|| 6.17.25 ||
çré-çuka uväca

iti prasädya giriçau
citraketur arindama
jagäma sva-vimänena

paçyatoù smayatos tayoù

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O subduer of the enemy
(arindama)! After Citraketu satisfied Lord Çiva and
Pärvaté (citraketuh iti prasädya giriçau), he boarded his
airplane and left (jagäma sva-vimänena) as they looked
on in astonishment (paçyatoù smayatoh tayoù).



Theme-4: Lord Siva’s talks to Parvati (25-38)

|| 6.17.26 ||
tatas tu bhagavän rudro
rudräëém idam abravét

devarñi-daitya-siddhänäà
pärñadänäà ca çåëvatäm

Powerful Çiva (bhagavän rudrah) then spoke to Pärvaté
(tatah tu rudräëém idam abravét), while Närada, the
demons, the inhabitants of Siddhaloka, and his personal
associates listened (devarñi-daitya-siddhänäà
pärñadänäà ca çåëvatäm).



Theme-4: Lord Siva’s talks to Parvati (25-38)

|| 6.17.27 ||
çré-rudra uväca

dåñöavaty asi suçroëi
harer adbhuta-karmaëaù

mähätmyaà bhåtya-bhåtyänäà
niùspåhäëäà mahätmanäm

Lord Çiva said: My dear beautiful Pärvaté (suçroëi)! You
have seen (dåñöavaty asi) the splendor (mähätmyaà) of
prema-bhaktas without material desire (niùspåhäëäà
mahätmanäm), who are servants of the servants (bhåtya-
bhåtyänäà) of the Lord possessing astonishing activities
(hareh adbhuta-karmaëaù).



O woman with beautiful hips!

You excel in beauty, but not in bhakti, jïäna and
vairägya.

In this way he jokes suggestively.

The Lord performs astonishing acts.

I have seen this astonishing act of the Lord just now.



He has caused you to be offended and utter a curse.

He has shown the greatness of his devotee whose prema
did not decrease at all, by showing the devotee’s power to
remain indifferent when cursed by Pärvaté.

The word mahätmanäm (of great devotees) has
significance.

If the curse you uttered in anger cannot give the slightest
unhappiness to him then that curse is powerless.



It has become useless!

You should not treat the great devotees having prema-
bhakti like this, from this day on!

This lesson is hinted.



Theme-4: Lord Siva’s talks to Parvati (25-38)

|| 6.17.28 ||
näräyaëa-paräù sarve
na kutaçcana bibhyati

svargäpavarga-narakeñv
api tulyärtha-darçinaù

Devotees solely engaged in the service of Näräyaëa
(näräyaëa-paräù sarve) never fear any condition of life
(na kutaçcana bibhyati). For them the heavenly planets,
liberation and the hellish planets are all the same (svarga
apavarga-narakeñu api tulyärtha-darçinaù).



“What is the reason that devotees have such greatness?”

They are fixed in Näräyaëa. That is the only reason.

Not only Citraketu and others, but all devotees have no
fear.

Svarga, liberation and hell are all equal because they are
tasteless, since they do not have the happiness of bhakti.



Theme-4: Lord Siva’s talks to Parvati (25-38)

|| 6.17.29 ||
dehinäà deha-saàyogäd

dvandvänéçvara-lélayä
sukhaà duùkhaà måtir janma

çäpo 'nugraha eva ca

The dualities (dvandväni) of happiness and distress,
birth and death (sukhaà duùkhaà måtir janma), curses
and favors (çäpo anugraha eva ca), are the products of
this combination of the jéva with the body (dehinäà
deha-saàyogäd) through mäyä (éçvara-lélayä).



If one does not surrender to Näräyaëa he ends up in this
position.

Éçvara-lélayä means “by mäyä, who receives her capacity
through the playful glance of the Lord.”



Theme-4: Lord Siva’s talks to Parvati (25-38)

|| 6.17.30 ||
aviveka-kåtaù puàso

hy artha-bheda ivätmani
guëa-doña-vikalpaç ca
bhid eva srajivat kåtaù

Just as a person makes the mistake (aviveka-kåtaù
puàsah) of identifying with objects in a dream (artha-
bheda iva ätmani), he makes false identification with
happiness and distress in the waking state (guëa-doña-
vikalpah ca), like mistaking a garland for a rope (bhid
eva srajivat kåtaù).



One should know that temporary creations of mäyä,
happiness and distress, are all unreal because they are
temporary.

A sleeping person thinks he is eating food or having a
son die.

Similarly in the waking state, he thinks he experiences
happiness and distress (guëa-doña-vikalpaù).

An example is given.



One mistakes a garland for something else—for a rope or
a snake.

Vat means “like this.”

The dictionary says that iva and vat have the same
meaning: similarly.

Another version has sraji tat.



The meaning is “like seeing differently where there is a
real garland.”

Bhit is in the neuter gender. Another version has bhidä in
the instrumental case.



Theme-4: Lord Siva’s talks to Parvati (25-38)

|| 6.17.31 ||
väsudeve bhagavati

bhaktim udvahatäà nåëäm
jïäna-vairägya-véryäëäà
na hi kaçcid vyapäçrayaù

Persons having bhakti for Väsudeva (väsudeve
bhagavati bhaktim udvahatäà nåëäm), endowed with
jïäna and vairägya (jïäna-vairägya-véryäëäà), do not
take shelter elsewhere (na hi kaçcid vyapäçrayaù).



Attaining realization of the unreality of objects seen in
duality by practice of jïäna is difficult for the jïäné.

The devotees however do not seek jïäna and vairägya by
practice of jïana because bhakti itself produces jïäna
and vairägya.

The devotees have no other shelter in this world.
Nothing attracts them.

By pursuing only bhakti, they do not make distinctions
of good or bad material objects. Please understand the
nature of devotees.



Theme-4: Lord Siva’s talks to Parvati (25-38)

|| 6.17.32 ||
nähaà viriïco na kumära-näradau
na brahma-puträ munayaù sureçäù
vidäma yasyehitam aàçakäàçakä

na tat-svarüpaà påthag-éça-mäninaù

Neither I [Lord Çiva], nor Brahmä, nor the Kumäras, nor
Närada (nähaà viriïco na kumära-näradau) or the other
great sages who are Brahmä's sons, nor the devatäs (na
brahma-puträ munayaù sureçäù), who are all portions of
portions of the Lord (aàçaka aàçakä), who consider
ourselves independent controllers (påthag-éça-mäninaù),
can understand the Lord’s form (vidäma tat-svarüpaà)
or activities (yasya éhitam).



Hear about our natures.

We do not know the intentions of the Lord or his
pastimes (éhitam) since we think our selves independent
controllers.



Theme-4: Lord Siva’s talks to Parvati (25-38)

|| 6.17.33 ||
na hy asyästi priyaù kaçcin
näpriyaù svaù paro 'pi vä
ätmatvät sarva-bhütänäà
sarva-bhüta-priyo hariù

He does not regard anyone with favor or hostility (na hy
asyästi priyaù kaçcid na apriyaù). He has no one as his
own relative, and no one is separate from him (svaù paro
api vä). Because he is the soul of all living entities
(ätmatvät sarva-bhütänäà), he is affectionate to all
beings (sarva-bhüta-priyo hariù).



Hear about the nature of the Lord.

The Lord is affectionate to all beings.

Still he favors no one nor hates no one.

The cause of difference in treatment is mäyä.

Therefore one should know the nature of mäyä.



Theme-4: Lord Siva’s talks to Parvati (25-38)

|| 6.17.34-35 ||
tasya cäyaà mahä-bhägaç
citraketuù priyo 'nugaù
sarvatra sama-dåk çänto

hy ahaà caiväcyuta-priyaù

tasmän na vismayaù käryaù
puruñeñu mahätmasu
mahäpuruña-bhakteñu
çänteñu sama-darçiñu

This fortunate (ayaà mahä-bhägah), obedient Citraketu (anugaù
citraketuù), dear to the Lord (tasya priyah), sees all living entities equally
(sarvatra sama-dåk) and is peaceful (çäntah). Similarly, I am also very dear
to Lord Näräyaëa (ahaà ca eva acyuta-priyaù). Therefore (tasmäd), no one
should be astonished (na vismayaù) to see the activities of the most exalted
devotees of Näräyaëa (puruñeñu mahätmasu mahäpuruña-bhakteñu käryaù),
who are peaceful, and equal to everyone (çänteñu sama-darçiñu).



Hear about the nature of Citraketu and myself.

samo 'haà sarva-bhüteñu na me dveñyo 'sti na priyaù |
ye bhajanti tu mäà bhaktyä mayi te teñu cäpy aham

I am equal to all living beings. I do not hate anyone nor
do I favor anyone. To whatever extent a person worships
me with devotion, I am attached to them in a similar
way. BG 9.29



Though Citraketu is equal to all, the cause of being dear
to the Lord is the fact that he is a devotee (anugaù).

Because I am a devotee, I am also dear to the Lord.

Therefore because we have internal friendship with each
other, the harsh words he uttered only nourished the
happiness of our friendship.

You have uselessly become angry.



“I am like this in truth. O Citraketu! You show yourself
to be detached through pure bhakti but you enjoy with
the women Vidyädharas in private places.

You are deceptive.

I also show myself to be controlled by women, and also
act deceptively.

But whereas you show bhakti and hide your material
enjoyment, I show a material face and hide my bhakti.
Let the assembly witness our inner friendship.”



In this way the two had exchanged words in a joking
way.

If you had not interrupted us by your angry words in
bad taste, he would not have been cursed. In this way he
scolds Pärvaté.

She becomes astonished.

“Oh! You are the Lord, a great devotee from
beginningless time. You have such love for the
immature, fallen kñatriya, who now ascends to the path
of bhakti! I offer respects to you.”



In answer to her mood of astonishment, he says, “No
one should be astonished to see the activities of the most
exalted devotees of Näräyaëa, who are peaceful, and
equal to everyone.”



Theme-4: Lord Siva’s talks to Parvati (25-38)

|| 6.17.36 ||
çré-çuka uväca

iti çrutvä bhagavataù
çivasyomäbhibhäñitam

babhüva çänta-dhé räjan
devé vigata-vismayä

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King (räjan)! After hearing
this speech by her husband (iti çrutvä bhagavataù
çivasya abhibhäñitam), Pärvaté gave up her astonishment
at the behavior of King Citraketu (devé umä vigata-
vismayä) and became peaceful in intelligence (çänta-dhéh
babhüva).



Çänta-dhéù (peaceful intelligence) indicates that,
remembering her previous mood, she became ashamed
and covered her face with her cloth.



Theme-4: Lord Siva’s talks to Parvati (25-38)

|| 6.17.37 ||
iti bhägavato devyäù

pratiçaptum alantamaù
mürdhnä sa jagåhe çäpam

etävat sädhu-lakñaëam

Though able to curse Pärvaté in return (devyäù
pratiçaptum alantamaù), Citraketu accepted the curse on
his head (bhägavatah mürdhnä sa jagåhe çäpam). Such is
the good nature of the devotee (etävat sädhu-lakñaëam).



Do not think that Citraketu had meager power because
he was a new devotee.

That is explained in this verse.

He was able to the curse Devé in response.

Devyäh should be devyai.



Theme-4: Lord Siva’s talks to Parvati (25-38)

|| 6.17.38 ||
jajïe tvañöur dakñiëägnau

dänavéà yonim äçritaù
våtra ity abhivikhyäto

jïäna-vijïäna-saàyutaù

That same Citraketu accepted birth in a demoniac family
(dänavéà yonim äçritaù), and appeared from the
southern fire in the sacrifice performed by Tvañöä (jajïe
tvañöur dakñiëägnau). Endowed with scriptural
knowledge and realization (jïäna-vijïäna-saàyutaù), he
was known as Våträsura (våtra ity abhivikhyäto).



Theme-5: Sukadeva Goswami 
offers benedictions (39-41)



Theme-5: Sukadeva Goswami offers benedictions (39-
41)

|| 6.17.39 ||
etat te sarvam äkhyätaà

yan mäà tvaà paripåcchasi
våtrasyäsura-jäteç ca

käraëaà bhagavan-mateù

I have explained everything (etat te sarvam äkhyätaà)
you asked (yad mäà tvaà paripåcchasi) about
concerning the cause of Våträsura’s birth as a demon
(våtrasya asura-jäteh ca), though he was actually a
devotee (bhagavad-mateù).



Theme-5: Sukadeva Goswami offers benedictions (39-
41)

|| 6.17.40 ||
itihäsam imaà puëyaà
citraketor mahätmanaù

mähätmyaà viñëu-bhaktänäà
çrutvä bandhäd vimucyate

If one hears this pious history (çrutvä imaà puëyaà
itihäsam mähätmyaà) of Citraketu, a great devotee
(citraketor mahätmanaù) from the devotees (viñëu-
bhaktänäà), one is freed from the bondage of material
existence (bandhäd vimucyate).



Theme-5: Sukadeva Goswami offers benedictions (39-
41)

|| 6.17.41 ||
ya etat prätar utthäya

çraddhayä väg-yataù paöhet
itihäsaà harià småtvä
sa yäti paramäà gatim

One who, rising from bed early in the morning (ya prätar
utthäya), and after remembering the Supreme Lord
(harià småtvä), recites with faith (çraddhayä paöhet)
this history of Citraketu (etat itihäsaà), while
controlling his words and mind (väg-yataù), will attain
the spiritual world (sah yäti paramäà gatim).


